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Chinese Communist Party making a 
vitriolic attack on Mr. Rajeshwar 
Dayal and then saying that this man 
is responsible for openly trying to run 
down the legitimate Congolese Gov-
ernment of Gizenga. I just wanted to 
point oUt and draw the attention of 
the Prime Minister to the fact that it 
is not only some Western powers but 
powers of the other camp that are 
also levelling the charge «gainst Mr. 
Dayal there. Therefore, I wanted to 
known how far these are correct? It is 
for the Prime Minister to enlighten us 
on this matter. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
wants to know whether it is not only 
the Western powers but some Eastern 
powers also are interested in it. 

Shrl Hem Barua: We want to be 
enlightened by the Prime Minister. 

Shrl Jawabarlal Nehru: I am rather 
surprised at any han. Member want-
ing me to comment on some article in 
a Pekini newspaper. It is well-
known that in regard to many matters 
the views of the Peking new!lpapers 
Or the Peking Gov('rnment ar(' not 
the same as ours, much more sO in 
regard to this matt('r; obviously they 
are not. And I would add that vil'ws 
may differ. a, thl'Y do; but h('rl', even 
the Cactual appreciation is very differ-
ent. I imagine that the Chinese news-
paper does not know much about 
what is happening in the Congo. 

8pyinr In India 

+ 
SNQ N 5 { Shri Hem Banaa: 
u., 0, . Sbri aarhunatb SlDrb: 

Will the Prime MIDlRer be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the attf'ntiolt of Gov-
ernment has bt-en drawn to a news-
Item appearing in Tht' ~etm n, 

New Delhi, dated the lst MaTch, 1881 
tD the eJJcct that ''N('wnr~  map-
z.i.ne reported on Monday that Mr. 
Khruabchev had .polo,ized to Mr. 
Nehru for Soviet spyi~ in India", aDd 
turther. "three Scwiet Embuq em· 

ployees who were caught spying for 
China and expelled from India in 
January were fired trom the Soviet 
Foreign Service and Mr. Khrushchev 
sent 8 personal note of apology to 
Mr. Nehru"; and 

(b) if so, whether this report is a 
record of tact? 

The Prime Minister and Mln1s&er of 
External Aftaln (SUI J.wallarl .. 
Nehru): (a) and (b). The Govern-
ment's attention has been drawn to 
the news item referred to. The re-
port in this magazine is wholly incor-
rect. Mr. Khrushchf'v had nothing to 
do with this matter, Bnd the reports 
relating to him in this news item are 
without foundation. 

In the recent cases ot some junlor 
employees of the External A1rairs 
Ministry having disclosed some conft· 
dential papers. action was taken 
against them and regret was expres-
sed by the Head of one of the Misslonl 
concerned. None of these was caught 
spying tor or on behalf of China. 

Shri lIem Barua: WI: Bre still in the 
ciuk. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Prime Mini.8-
ler suid thl' oi.hl'T day t.hllt in public 
intl'r<'8t, he is not pn'panod to give the 
IlIUn('R of those countrit'fI from where 
tilL'S(' honourable p€'TlIOns who wanted 
'0 spy had come. 

8bn AIJoka Mebta: On a point of 
order. Sir. The newspaper. f(lported 
t~at thl' Prime Mlni.wr aid that the 
apology had not been given by Mr. 
Khrushchev. but by the Sovie·t Ambaa-
saciOT her!". What he l18id to the Preu 
olOlIIide INJ'ely he mUll tell UJ here. 
Either that report is falae, be ahould 
.ay 110, or be Ihould take WI into confl· 
dence to the aame extent u the 
general Pr~ oulllide. 

8 ..... S."abarlaI HeIanI: r do not 
know to wh.lch MWIJ)8pel' t.ho bon.. 
Member I. refenine. 
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Shrl Asob Mehta: You were sup-
posed to have been asked this question 
~t the airport when you had gone 
there to see either the Queen or M.t-. 
Kosygin off and the newspapers lhave 
reported it. 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: What I said 
was exactly what I have said here. It 
il quite wrong to say that Mr. 
Khrushchev has apologised. '!bat is 
what I Aid. 

Mr. Speaker: He .. uta to know if 
lhe Emba&sy hall apologised. 

Shri Jawalaarlal HebrII: Not at all. 
I said exacUy what I have said here. It 
was not an interview. Tbe hon. Mem-
-ber referred to my loing to the air-
port; when I wa. walk.i.nl. they picked 
uP some words ot mine. I have said 
exactly what I said here. 

Shrl Hem Banu.: On a point of 
;order. On two sUCC6Uive ~. the 
1-lou.~e '1:as intereJted in knowing the 
'c:ountri"s involved in thl. espionage 
work (or certRin coun\dea in N_ 
Delhi and On two lOuccessive occasions 
we were tolll th2.~ it is no·..., of our 
busineslI. There wa, a stark 'no' to 
·our question and to blle demand 01 the 
House to know it. Wht-re&8 we an! 
left in complete darkneas, the World 
Pres'! hilS de~patC'hed \he news ... 

Shri ..... lluDr.Ul 81nch: What Ie your 
point "r order! 

8hrl lIem Barua: I am conUnlt' to it. 

SLrl fwap .. 'aL'l Su.,b: You &I.~ not 
'C:OJnll.c to it. 

Shra lIem 8I&nJa: On successive 
(X.ca!ions wht~n Sh.ri Goray drew the 
r.ttrndon of ,h~ Prim~ Ali.Ustt.."r to 
p '('s.~ reports .  .  . 

Shri Muhlultmed ElIas: H.. ri.se-s an 
a point of order ahd a point 01 pel'llO-
na1 f'XJllanation nnd at the end 01 bia 
~p('('( .. h. it ill found that there 1" noth-
ing. You nhv.lYs a110w him to make> it. 
(lftterrup' i01'l.$) • 

~h.1 Rtom BanIa: 11le Prime "'inia-
IN' re.us.d to ~i u1ae the new .. Here 

Ih'-! World Press has menti~ a 
country particularly and even when 
we draw the attention of the Prime 
Minister, we are left completely in the 
dark. That is my point of order, 
whether, when the World Press knaws 
it. the Primo? Minister can refuse to 
divulge it to the House., 

~Ir. Speaker: The hon. Member has 
got a knack of stating many 1hinp 
wi lhout stati:Jg really what the point 
of order is. Evidently he wants to 
know. in this matter where a kind of 
publicity is being given to something 
trOll' or false, whether it is not in pub-
lic int.ert"st to disclose it, so that the 
c.)untt")' as a whole may guard itself, 
odvisir.l' people not to have anythinr 
to do wit'h such embassies like this 
and to play into the hands of thole 
officers. That is a reasonable appre-
hension. But the Chair, however 
reasonable it DLay appear to bl', aJwaya 
locks to the diseretion of the hon. 
Minister and entrusts it to him to 
decide whether. in view of what has 
~en said and what has appeared ill 
the newspapers, the time has come for 
him to disclOM it. But I undel'lltand 
th(. pomt of order to be that in public 
Intl!rt'st. it may b{' disclosed. It is a 
lucreltlon. 

&1u1 ' •• ahArIa! Nehru: I am quite 
unable to understand where any point 
.. f order oomClS in. The hon, Membe!-
!s rruch eRrcised about the World 
Preu. I could not hear what he 
saia ... 

8brl Hem Bana: The Speakezo baa 
understood it all riaht. 

Sh(1 Ja.ah.vlal Nebna: I heerd 
"Wu-ld Pres~,· repeatle(f about IeYen or 
eight times. I 'have said that what 
tne-World Pres.'! has said is absolutely 
incorrect It is a clear denial, not a 
h3.lt~ hf'artw. cknial. 

Sbn 1IeJa Barna: What part of it is 
inconet t ,",en 8ft' two parts. 

Slarl Jawallar'a.! NeIana: I will sub-
mit that tht."I'.... IS no kfo·.-pinr in the 
diU k in anythmg. Ther. are ~ 
cor. en~:ons whkil have to be foUow-
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eo in internat'o"al aJfairs and I hope 
in this Roust In this partieular 
matkr, tht'P.e .::uuntries were concern-
ed, not on~. And, if I 10 a litUe fur-
:her beyond this--it is not this matter, 
but ilthers-I could bring in six or 
Se"Vl'tl other countries which are con 
lC"nfd. I d(l !\~t t'hi,nk it would be 
,ight t:Jr me on the one hand to give 
a Jjq of c;:x N seven countries which 
frum t imf' to time have indulged in 
thiS, haa'lSf' ccuntries have a habit 
-()f doir.a tli .. ··-big and small; and, if I .0 abo·.I· n,en~ioninl not the whole list, 
but or\(' rr two. that too is unfair. If 
the math'!" is 01 II real serious conse-
quence, I wC'uld naturally take the 
Heusl' int.) my confidence about this. 
The matter was relatively speaking 
not of much consequence, about a 
minor file dealinl with unimportant 
paper~. Othrwise, naturally we would 
have ta ~n certain additional steps. 
Sornl' .ltePs arc b.in,taken. 

Atbarya Krtpa1aDl: In view of the 
fac.-t that mar. \" associations art' being 
formed in IT.dia-the Soviet and Indian 
Friendship A.3suciation, Chinese, etc. 
is it not reasonable for the Indian 
~ple to knnw with Whom to UIO-
cia1le and with whom not to UIOclate? 

Siul Lblatamoni PaDlcnbI: USA 
and West r.pnnany. 

Shrl Jawabulal NebrD: If a policy 
of e.bIolute care and .ecurity UI to be 
followed 1 would advia them not to 
associate themselves with any .-ada-
tions. 

SIIrl Rem Baru: In spite of thl' tact 
that UH:rc ;A.·as danger to the security 
of our :·Ool:,.:)' bccaUR of this espion-
age w!")rk, we have extended cert&iD 
courtesy to certair. countries. 

'Ir. Speaktr: What i.~ hiJl question" 

8hri Ma,,'_O" Elw: HIs question 
cannot be '101v(d Ur.:l.n an. until he 
i. nl:.C.e the neme Minister'. 

Rhri Rem .... :  I do not have ..., 
dlmn c!l ~. May r klnw ... ·hetber 
tboee six or aeveD c:ountriM which the 

PTime Minister has mentioned now 
would have extended the S8IN! 
. Courtesy to us if some of the IndialUl 
were accidentally involved in espion-
are work in their country? 

Mr. Speaker: It is hypothetical; it 
need not be answered. 

WRITTEN 1\ NSWERS TO QUES-
'lIONS 

F.A.O. Expert's Report OD 110m., 
Siaariater B .... 

-569 { Sbrl Assar: 
. 8Jarl Vajpayee: 

Will the Minister of FOOd &lid AarI-
e1l\t1lre be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Food and Apiculture 
Orjfanisation export Mr. N.E. Wem-
ber. haa submitted any report retard-
illl Bombay Slaughter House; 

(b) if so, main recommendation. 
and reertion 01 the Govemmcmtl and 

(C) whether Government will lay • 
copy of the report on the TIlble? 

The De .. , MIn ...... of Acrlealt .... 
(Sbri M. V. Krislmappa): (a) Yes. 

(b) A lltatement U pla.eed on the 
Sabha. 

STAftMEIfT 

The main recornmcmdaUona of the 
J:xper1 ",late to (i) dolinr down at 
the exiltm. alaUlhter hOWle at Bandra 
and con:structioo of a new and model'll 
.laug'htcT hou"e at a .ui:.abJe ·Jte away 
trom inhabited Ireu, (iI) pJ'Ovbion of 
J'e1Iting ,round for livestock and an~ 
rnort<'m inspecUon ot aU animala 
intended tor shlur.htcr, (iii) provu.:on 
of cold lI'ora.P. and chit' roonu tor 
Pf'e5eJ'Vin, mNlt, (tv) fuller uUliaUon 
of animal by-prt".duct, and (v) provi-
.tion of a tives!oek m:lrkf't. 

h~ Muni":;jXll Can);,.at!cn of Bom-
bay have 1I.:~ptcd the r~Pnda
tlon .. a:-d h 'l\ul<llJ'C! :: dw~m( Tbt\o 
Govt. ot M:; ~II,,-.,!\t:'. p:"O'J'M<: to y1"" 
loan 1 11J' n~ '.0 u.. r..orponat!oD tor 




